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than lodged. Scarcely can you find a (i\v patridges

near the fort, and, to eat venison, you must go to l,ake

(ieorge to Hnd it, and that is seven or eight leagues off.

We linished our liuildings as soon as the season wouhl
l)ernut, but we preferred to camp out in sununer, rather

than renniin any longer.

\ et W(! w(!re not more at ease, for the icver stuprised

us all, and not one of us could enjoy the ])leasures of

the country.

'I'his state, I avow, began to ])e tedious, when, towards

the month of August, I received from my provincial,

an obedience to r( turn to Frame. 'I'he religious whom
our Commissary sent to relieve \nv, was of our province,

and I'eter Venjuaille by name; he arrived on the l.'lst

of Septend)er, IToO, at St. Frederic, and I set out the

same day at four or five o'clock in the afternoon.

The next day, we had a favorable wind, which drovo

us on to l.a I'oiute, about eight leagues from ( 'hambly.

On the ^.';}d, we Mere well-nigh lost in shooting tho

St. Teresa rapids ; this was the last danger I ran before

reaching (Quebec, where I expected to embark at once

for France.

Such, my dear brother, is a brief account of my
travels in a part of New France. Those who have
travelled in that country can see that I know tho

^nound, and, in this, I have (;ndeavored to be accurate.

The relations of many travellers tell us a thousand

things which I could only repeat after them ; in writing

my travels, my design was only to detail the shipwreck I

uttered on my way back to France. The circumstances

ttemling it are most interesting
; prepare your heart

for emotion and sadness ; what remains for me to write


